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% he # Ifortune
Punier

(Ceatlmad Fn>» Taatarday.)
She left them and went on Into

the house, lonffing. and yet dreading.to meet the Fortune Hunter,
but though he came In to lunch
and talked to her as though nothinghad happened, he made no

effort to see her alone, and she

was too proud now to make any

advance.
That he looked wretchedly ill

she could see for herself, but she

hardened her heart. If he cared
nothing for her neither would
she care for him, and so the miserablegame went on, and the
shadow between them deepened
and another weary day dragged to

its close.
Jefca Saitk*i Will.

Anne went up to bed early that

night because she felt that she
could bear no more. There had
seemed something unnatural and
terrible about the whole day to her,
and yet in the silence of her own

room she wondered once more if
her own overstrung nerves had not
been more *han half responsible for
V all.

She had said good night to the
Fortune Hunter with a cold touch
of her hand, not daring to raise
her eyes to his. and now she was

longing with all her heart to go
downstairs again and put her arms
round his neck and sob out ali her
misery.
Tommy had been sulky all day,

watching her with half-ashamed,
half-angry eyes, but for the first
time in her life she was not sorry
for the way in which sh« had
turned on him.
How dared he spy on John?
Her face burned now as she

thought of the humiliation she had
suffered when he showed her that
letter, of the jealousy that had been
torturing her ever since.
John had said that he did not

know Irenie! It was a lie. It must
have been a lie! and yet.his eyes
had met hers steadfastly enough
when he said it and there had been
no shame in his face.
She went to the window, and.

drawing aside the blind, looked out
nto the garden.
If only she had said good-night

to him? If only sbe had kissed
bim! The constraint of that day
seemed to have made an impassablegulf between them which
oould not be bridged.
She turned out the light and.

.lrawing the blind up. knelt down
at the open window in the dark-
ness
There was still a light in the

drawing room below, still the
sound of Voices, and presently
Tommy came down the steps from
the French window and limped
away across the lawn.
He was a queer boy.sometimes,

as Anne knew, he spent half the
night wandering round the countryside.or down at Lx>ng End Cottagewith Fernie. He never did
things in a rational way like other
People, and she wondered if per-
haps she had been a little hard on
him. if her own unhappincss had
caused her to be unjust.
Then Mr. Harding came to the

window, and for a moment stood:
in the shaft of yellow light, yawningand stretching his arms.

"Well, I'm off to bed. I'll leave
you to lo<^| up, John."
Anne strained her ears for the

Fortune Hunter's voice, but no re-
nly was audible, and presently all
>va§ silent below.
Dared she go down to him? As

she knelt there, trembling, in the
larkness. the silence of the night
was broken by the muffled sound
of the piano in the r6om below, as

if someone was playing with the
soft pedal down; but It was suffl-

gently !oTW for Anne to hear the
"ne, and the tears rose to her eyes!
is she recognized it and remem-

bered the wcrds to which it was

*et:.
There are f.mf who keep to the wide road

There ar* those who wand«*r down the side
road:

With a hedge for shelter is the night.
Wen. I don't much rare for the first lot.
Whee wa meet I pass them by.

You may write me -town among the worst
lot.

For a homeless ne'er-do-well am I!
When you're jog. jog. Joggin' along the

white road.
With your lurk all upside down!

Well. yon don't much cara if too're on
the light road

Whet you're bound for Vowhere Tow*.
I'm Just as happy in the byways, try ways.
Wheresoerer I may be.

For there's no friend waiting along the
highwaya

For a vagabond like me.'*
The mastc stopped suddenly, ss

If the player had wearied, and Anne
-ose from her knee8 by the window
.->nd-stole out of her room and across
the dark landing.
She could see the Fortune Hunter

fitting sideways on the piano stool,
the open song on the rack, his hands
hanging dejectedly between his
knees, and lines of such utter misery
n his face that she hesitated no

'onger: she ran across to him and
'ell on her knees beside him.
"John.John!" She spoke his

name In a little sobbing whisper,
and with a stifled cry his arms
closed around her.
He did not speak, and he made

no attempt to kiss her; he just
held her as df he could never let
her go. his cheek against her soft
hair.
And for a long time neither of

them moved, till presently he rose,
lifting her to her feet.
"My darling.It's late .It's

nearly 11."
His voice was hoarse and uncertain.and Anne looked up swiftly.

'I had to come down.I heard you
Playing that song.oh. John, somehowIt hurts me to hear yon play
that and I wanted to say that
T'm sorry.for today..... .and for
all the times rve been.horrid to
vou.**
He turned away with a half

rroan; It was more than he could
*ear that she should heap coals of
fire on his head, and she went on.
only too eager now to pour out her
love to him.
"But I love you.you know I do.
ven when Tm unkind! Perhaps

it's because I love you too%ell "

TTe caught her to him. sllencftig her
'.vitfe his Hps on hers.

"I love you. too! I adore you
..Anne. I'd give my life to make

yon happy "

(Te Be Ceatiased Tomorrow.)
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Pete Russell,
StarHalfback,
TeachesGame

WHAT I WOCLD TEACH MY
SON.

Written especially for the Boys'
Herald by

"PETE" RUSSELL.
Captain and Halfback, Universityof Chicago, 1S15.

If I had a son who wag naturallyadapted to backfleld play
in football I would teach him
to do three things, namely: Run,
kick and pass.
A man who can do thjs in

football is dangerous. He can
at all times keep an opposing
team guessing what his next
move will be.
Suppose it is the third down

with four yards to go. The team
takes punt formation with the
dangerous man. who can run.
kick or pass, in position to receivethe Mil. From his positionhe can survey not only his
teammates, but the line-up of
the opposing team. Then he can
make his choice of play.

If the ends of the other teams
are playing close to the tackles
he knows he can carry the ball
and probably get around them.
If the ends are playing wide, he
knows the thing to do is make a
short pass, and he can do it.
But if it is a close game in the
middle of the field he can do
either of these two things, or
he can play his other card.alwaysthe surest one.a long
punt.
No one can tell which he will

do. The other team is at wit's
end trying to figure out just
what his play will be. He Is
surely the most dangerous type
of player. And that's the -way
I'd want them to think of my
son.

Cartoonists, Attention!
Boys who are learning cartoon

drawing will be taught the art
by expert teachers in a series of
articles which begin Sunday.
The cartoonists will have an opportunityto get some real instructionsthat will not cost
them a cent, and illustrations
will be given with every article.
If you like to draw cartoons you
should read them.

Heavier Than Vagal.
First Scout: "Time hangs heavy

on my h&nds."
Second Scout: "How's that?'*
"Look at the big wrist watch ~

I have on"..Everygirls Magazine.
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TODAY
"Good Morning."
"How were you yesterday?"
"How do you expect to be tomorrow "

"I was -very ill one year ago today."
"My brother died three years ago today."
"I fear that my son will be injured next week."
"I believe we are going to have hard times this winter."

* . * .

No, you do not reply to the happy "Good Morning" salutatioi
by talking about the yesterdays or the tomorrows.

That is, you do not do this if you are healthy.
Of course, if you are bilious, or have a severe headache, o

had a wakeful night, you may moan about the yesterdays am
fear the tomorrows.

But if you are well and hear the "Good Morning," you wi]
say "Good Morning" and talk awhile, and then, on leaving th
friend who gave you the cheery greeting, you will say:

"Good Day."
Isn't that fine.
"Good day to you."
That means a wish that TODAY someone wishes that it ma;

be your GOOD DAY.
Your TODAY is all you have of life.
You only live TODAY.
NOW is the only time you own.
Time remains still.
Time is yours to take and use.
But you cannot hold time.
It is like vapor, which you can feel and breathe and knov

surrounds you, but you cannot hold it.
TODAY is the most wonderful day in your whole life.
Like the sculptor who carves out of marble the beautifu

image which his brain conceived, so you carve out of the marbli
of TODAY what you think.

NOW. is the chisel which you use in carving your LIFE fron
TODAY.

Glorious TODAY I
No matter what you possess in purse or lands, if you usi

TODAY NOW as you expect to use TODAY which you fool
ishly think will wait for you.

No 'matter what you possess in purse or land, in hopes 01

plans, if you use TODAY as best you can, you are making richei
and making life, which ends in success.

Somefolks plan TODAY, very wonderful plans which the;
expect to accomplish "some other day." They forget that thii
some other day is but Tomorrow, which never arrives.

TODAY.those who live and DO IT NOW are always young
No one is old TODAY.
No one is idle TODAY.
Webster's Dictionary contains this definition:
OPTIMIST.One who always hopes for the best.
I give this definition:
OPTIMIST.One who owns TODAY.

Boy Enters Dog. Boys' Country Fair. Hiltiari
entered hi» prise dog yesterdajHilliard Harper, 516 Sixth morning. He says the dog ear

street northwest, believes that do a lot of tricks that he taught
his Irish setter dog will clean him and will malce a good showupprizes at the first American lng.
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Juniors Lead
Town Clean-Up,
Earning $250
It was the Juniors who were

the leaders in one town's cleanupcampaign. On the opening
clay a parade of Juniors and
others actively interested in the

clean-up aroused the whole communityto a determination to
make the town as spotless as it

is possible for a town to be. The
1 Boy Scouts with flairs and bannersled the procession, follewed

by all the school children, the
j girls and boys of the Junior* American Red Cross The boys

dressed in overalls and the girls
J wearing sunbonnets made an
C attractive appeal to the older

citixens, who were urged to lend ^

a helping hand.
Red Cross banners and posters.brooms, mops, dust pans,

rakes and hoes were held on
high, each youngster carrying
some useful implement for his
work. One youngster harnessed
his dog to a wagon carrying two
well-filled waste-paper baskets.
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The elegance of fi
tinctiveness of the styl<
are frocks unusually low
for which you would or
than we are asking.

About those sketch
1 Navy blue tiicotinc fa

wide sleeves, while handso
to .give the effect of panels;
patent leather. $25.

The next, a straight!
ton on with square black
fagoting. $25. [

On the third, only a r

silk embroidered motifs in c<

and sleeves. $25.
Misses' Section, Fourth
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SAYE HE WA SDUPED
BY HYPNOTIC EYE
NEW YORK, Sept. 16..Hypnotic'

domination, by means of which he
was duped out of $24,000 .the savingsof a lifetime, is charged against
Jofin H. Crabtree. investment broker
with offices in the Singer Building,
by William B. Lindsay, retired professorof chemistry at Dickinson
College, Carlisle. Pa. The broker
waived examination, and was held
in bail for the grand jury on two
charges of grand larceny.

In his complaint. Prof. Lindsay
alleges Crabtree, by exartfng hypnoticpowers, induced him to advancemoney from time to time in
the last two years to defray supposedexpenses In fictitious coallanddeals.. On the stand today
Prof. Lindsay exhibited extreme
nervousness, and persistently kept
his eyes fixed upon Crabtree. The
magistrate remarked he was con-1I vinced Crabtree possessed hypnotic
powers oyer the complainant.

.

Johnson Murder Cases
Postponed to November

j LYNCHBURG. V», Sept. 1«..Th<!cases growing out of the murder of
William L. Johnson in Campboil
County last November and the
moonshine case? which are closelyrelatedwith the developments of
the case will not be tried until next
November at the regular term of
the Circuit Court of that county.
All have waived preliminary trials
and the first action will be the
grand jury investigation.
Moran. who was shot in the face

l^nd chest, will get well, his phvsiJcian believes. Shields was shot
through the left leg. but the bone

j was not touched. It will be some
time before either of these men can
attend a trial.

ihrnath
New York.W>

ricotine Frocks
ailored Smartness
onal Value, $25
ibric and tailoring, and the disss,readily show you that these
- priced.in fact, they are frocks
dinarily expect to pay -iar more

ed.
shions each; the first shows the new
me black silk braid is smartly used
the belt is of gray suede and black

e model, with side panels which butbuttonsand trimmings of black silk

larrow sash breaks the straight-lines,
alors are repeated on the skirt, blouse

floor.
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ORTHOPEDIST JOINS

U. OF VA. STAFF
CHARLOTTESVILLE. V*., Sept

16-.Dr. Allen Fiske Voshell, former
resident orthopedist at Johns HopkinsHospital. Baltimore, will assumecharge of the department of
orthopedic surgery .at the Universityof Virginia Medical School and
Hospital, according to an announcementmade here today.
The addition of Dr. Voshell to the

staff will greatly increase the facilitiesof the medical school snd
hospital in caring for crippled childrenof the State. Dr. Voshell is
an academic and medical graduate
of Johns Hopkins University and
specialized In orthopedics. He
served with the Johns Hopkins
Hospital unit In France and since
the war has been resident orthopedistat Johns Hopkins.

Leaves Woman Annuity.
Bv the tern of t$e will of Louis

W. Weaver, of the firm of Wearer
Brothers, real estate dealers, an an

nuily of $600 goes to Mabel A. Barnes
so long as she livea or UDtll she marIries. The executors, who are his
brothers. Francis B. and David F
Weaver, are authorized to set aside
1111.000 for this purpose. The remainIder of the (State is to be divided
among the heirs at law. Mr. Weaver.
who was 44 years of age. died a
bachelor.

Debts, $5,955; Assets, 1100.
William C. Gerbich. lumber Balesmanand copartner in the firm of

Swanson and Gerrirh. was filed
la petition asking that individuallyand aa a partner he be declareda voluntary bankrupt. Hi*
assets~ar»-«iigut 1100 and his debts
$5,955.85, accorftfii£ to his attorney,
W. A. Johnston.
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The Better Sch
Boys.Here
$13.75 cm

Much better woolens than w

several year» at anywhere near I
much better than will generally be
erately priced

They are suits we have had es

»o that boys will have a hard tim<
fabrics, tailored to our speciiicatk
very rigid.and styled to the mom

Look at these suits as critic*
prove their right to your commend

Bear in mind, too, that the
knickerbockers.

B*y»' .Sturdy
Corduroy Suits

They are quite different from
the usual sort of corduroy suits
you find.finer looking, richer
shades, more refined and with
greater durability. A range of
correct models. Sizes 7 to 18
years.

$10.75 and $12.50

vMocrninfjJfucUfdI
Court&hoes I

bx&udo/phfPerkins I

TREATED HER ROICHLY. I
J. me. D. Hu(h« and

Hughe* have been married t,7V
yeara. According to Je*He, they
never got along together v,r, well I
She haa a 16-year-old at-pa*.

who la aa big and almost aa old aa I
ahe la. From her story. her hue- B
' and la alwaya upholding thu boy M
when he mlatreata her. He banga
her around aomcthing flerce, ahe I
aa H.
The trouble* of the trio came to I

a head a few days ago when Jam*. I
aent hla aon after Jeaale at a ;*un- I
dry where ahe worked. Sh« refuaed I
to ro with tha boy and Jame* un» I
after her hlmaelf In hla car. 8
Tha woman refuaed to ret In tha I

car and war then put In by fore*.
80 ahe aald. The boy treau-d herI
roughly. Jeaale aald.
On tha way home. Jeaale aaid. herl

huaband and atepaon threatened to I
"put her ofT" when they got hom>
She Interpreted thla to mean ,ud-1
den death, and ahe had Jam-* ar-fl
reated on a charge of makinirl
threat*.
The husband denied that he ever!

aald auch a thing. The boy wa* not I
present In court. Jeaale s-obb. .1 mo., I
of the time ahe waa on the atand. I

She told Judge Hardi.on that *hel
would never again liv< with Jameal
because he not only abuaed her hutI
permitted hla son to treat herl
badly. H
"Are you willing to let this wom-B

an alone'" the court aak<-d Jam. -S
"If that la aatlsfactory to her. !

am," he answered. I
"If you don't" warned the court H

"you are coming back her* and itflwon't be aatlafactory to me or vou I
either. Caae dismissed.' I

Miss Lois Amiss Bride I
Of John H. Jamcrsonm

<~HARLOTTESVTLLE Va, Sept.!
1*..Mlsa Lola Amiss, of thla cltv.andB
John H. Jamerson. of Dlllwyn. Va.B
were married yesterday afternoon atI
the parsonage of the First MethodsI
Church, the ceremony being per-1
formed by the Rev. Horwood P. I
Myers. After the ceremony they I
left for an automobile trip throucn I
Virginia- I

Mrs. Marjraret Lyle Dies. I
LYNCHBt'RG, Va.. Sept. l«.Mr*. 1

Margrtr^t Lylf. ar*d II. moUitr »f
Mrs. W. Trvman William*, of tf-ifV
city, died Monday at her home a I
Rockbridge County after a Ion* 111- I
neea. Other eurvirlng children ar#: I
Mrs. Will McCorkle. of Chariest'n.
W. Va.; J. L Lyle. Mies Grace TaylorLyle and Mlu Lillian MeBrft.:*,
of Timber Ridge, and a brother. J.
Samuel Gibson, of Rockbridge Baths.

hrop '
Close 6 P. M.
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tool Suits For
in Plenty

d $15.75
e have been able to offer in
hese prices. And we believe
found in Boys' Suits so modpeciaDy

made for school wear.

i wearing them out. Selected
>ns, which, as you know, are

ent

Hy as you please, and theyU
ation.

«e suits have two pairs of

Perhaps the Boy Needs
a Pair of tucken

Separate Knickers often
solve the problem for the boy
who is hard on his trousers.
Woolen Knickers, in many

colors and patterns.
»-#5a»d USO

An exceptionally fine Serge
Kmcker. $3.t5.
Boys1 Section. Fourth floor.


